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THE ACADIAN.hr. Ohsee'e Nerve 
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os COOK, Welland, Ont, stti 
an I was trtxÿtod with nerv< 

ness, tired feeling, h< 
fc*. ache end ■ terrible w,

that I could not
duties. ° Duong thfs t 
I was a great «Arer
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The Acadian. Potted Plants Dnntry tlu:t thef*nian who builds a us to conclude that the masses must 

iouse on a heavy and undrained soil be cared for in their own homes and 
nd undertakes to rear a family in in Sanatoria of their own climes, 
och an environment, is living in a When we compare statistics of Sana- 
aol's paradise, and the government toria in Germany and Scotland with 
riio permits it is permitting as much those of Mutkoka, the Adirondacks of 
f a violation of sanitary law as to Massachusetts and other parts of the 
enutt him living over a bed of rotten United States we find that the Sana 
sbbages, or «• proximity to an often toria on ibis continent compare favor 
ive cesspool, or of harboring a de- ably with those of Europe. Dr. Phil 
omposed carcass. An undrained ips. of Edinburg, although speaking 

IBS 1 damp soil is the harbinger and of Edinburg
BË' 4e of pathological germs. The owing to mist and dampness, reports 

woman or child, whose tissue that bis efforts to care for and treat
ceptible to the tubercle bacillus, the consumptive in his Sanatoria are
ves in such an environment has equal to or as good aa any on the

same chance of escape as the continent And with what little ex-
«F- 'osa abode is in more sanitary perience the writer has had in caring

? * xdings. m the count.y dis- tor.end tr^tleg the disease in 4 San-
F* i < * of the Maritime Provinces of atorium in Nova Scotia, which codn-

1 Sminiou of Canada damp and try is almost surrounded by the sea.
}ined soils, together with living we believe the results are equally as 
ose and unventilated rooms bas *ood. 

uch to do In propagating the In Nova Scotia we have a Sanator- 
of consumption. If this be ium act for the establishment of Sen

ti governm ents acknowledg it. ‘toria, which passed the legislature in 
not be reasonable to seek such the year 1900. The act provides for 
ion as will prevent the house- other Sanatoria conducted by any 
from occupying such premises private person or benevolent organ i- 

preScribed sanitary laws are ration to be under the surveillance of 
.-t>lied with? the government, and which when ap-
The spitting nuisance is prohibited proved, each patient shall receive 

in some towns and cities for the thirty cents per day, not exceeding cd in flesh and weak from an extreme- 
reason that the sputum contains the 100 days. The Provincial Sanator- ly bad cough, so much so tljat my 
bacilli, which is the chief source of *um at Kentville, Nova Scotia, has friends were anxious about meL A 
contagion, and yet there is an urgent been completed since May last. It friends offered to sen 1 
need owing to indifference and un was erected and equipped at a cost of 
belief among a large number of people about $25,000.00. 
that it should be brought home to The Canadian Association for the 
them so as to dissipate their unbelief. Prevention of Tuberculosis has in- 

Uuventilated public halls and structed its Secretary to visit the var- 
cburches in the country districts. ‘ous Provinces and deliver addresses 
where in the latter we go for spiritual on the subject of educating the peo- 

fort at ihe expense of the physical pie how to live so as to check the 
where sunlight and fresh air are at a spread of the disease, 
minimum, is another foal fountain Public opinion cannot be informed 
which materially adds to and fills the and enlightened by a rigorous cn-
consumptivc stream, we can have no forcement of law to prevent tubereu- (Signed) Ross McUoo.
better ally than the clergy who may losis, until the people are more Conductor Inverness Railway.
^aoHcited to bring about the tweded "«•XJ**. X Trtfifr X

Since the pronouncement that con- «*«»■« «k'd t0 ol*''>h= Uw' Becan'i itxLtiy X-pr^L^ehl'-
suinption is ennugion., the people . While legi.l.t.on I, betngjonght . X-.mini„g thi, X-altod and
h.ve become .l.rmed, while not need »’*<>"’" ’"d "°r= ***** highly X-tolled, Liaable Honor ,
lesnly SO. yet they put . miseon. most be made to tench the people the it i§ ”
«ruction upon it. beense they are ^tportance ofobeytug general hypn- , x‘”,
„„Qv. . 1C law as well as those laws which * v , T,^ M eh.rarte, wUh check lh, < .. X-ceedingly X-peumve. X-trema-
and means of the contagion of tuber . .*. . . lir. I y dangerous, and X-cessivelv iniurInloais from other infection diseases. -Pre»» °l tubmeniom. When «rm- ’ \ X-agge àïe it, ,, I
; . tary law is cheerfully and willingly - . us cvu

X-tirpates friendsb'.ps. It makes X- 
orbitant X-aetionk-v,.. .he body, and 
X-erts an X-traordiuary influence on 
the mind. Its deadly exploits are 
everywhere X-hibited and fearfully 
X-perienced. X-tians awake. X 
plore this X ecrable drink curse; X- 
clude it from your lips; X-orcise it 
from your home; take a firm and X- 
plicit stand; allow no X-cuse; by X 
pectant piayer strive to X-tricate its 
perishing victims; to stay its X-ten | 
sion; to X-terminate its ■
X-pect no ruspoiisc until 
out of X-istence —In Sons of Tcrn-I 
perance Record.

Home.
• 'h/lft, good doctor with 
jjM ) change for the btitt 
SAw-y.» fnc.d adviwsl 1

Food which YSâ * 

Improved InJgrafth, rAyers ▼

DAVISON BROS..

Precious the home, though but a rifted roe
>hrvherU terries with

the friendly covert, though it he J 
Only the shelter of a lonely tree. M
Dear U the world old. warm, hesrt-pri|

E have just received a rase of NEW GOODS. An we 
have been in businenn but a short time all our stock is 

bsolutely new: no old goods in our stole.

Cut Flowers
Subscription price is $100 a year in

»d ranee.
Newsy communications from all parts 
the county, or article* upon the topics 

of the day are cordially solicited. 
Advertising Rates 

$1 00 per square (8 inches) for first in 
section, 85 cents for eech subsequent in

Contract rates fur yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cento per line first 
imertion, two and a half cents per line

li

and heart and bird oweOF ALLd well I shalfalwa 
Nerve Food for 1 to
ÏV^e Food. .h.

Dear I» the roof, the hole, the lair, the nert-i 
Bid places where the heart cae be at rest, a

One dose of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
night coughs of children. 
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Description If you waul a pair of

■ PANTSALL1 a
jttiïc FREEMAN S NURSERY or a wry nice .nobbyIhe Observance art Bale 

. Sanitary Laws Ihe Mrtr 
Means le Prceesl the 

•I Tabor entasis.

Cherry
Pectoral

of SUITas a ‘villainous climate’
Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice.

H's A. Freeman,
WOLFVILLE.

IS or a new, up-to-date fall or 
winterinstance in which it has 

rth fruits unto righteoi» 
influence, ’ 

ful and puie, gracious at^j 
which will linger loving 
nory of men, when yoj 
urn power, to make then; 
bless the saloon for the1 

id’? Search through th«j 
this hateful thing and read 
over which some mother 

:r grateful head and thank 
1 the saloon did for her 
re was no such record. All 
’ is written in tears an* 
;h smears of shame and^ 
crime, and dark blots of. 
Men, are you going to' 
his thing ? Are yon goini 
office, in cdty or country,; 

vill be tools of the salooi 
ts you love the fair name 
y, get together and mak< 
and your united strength 
that is best and cleanesS 
vernment.—Chicago Stand!

OVERCOATdoctor’s medicine for ell 
affections of the throat, bron
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for °liiinn icars;.

1. O. ATS* CO..

By Dr. G. B. DkWitt, WolkviU* 
N. S„ VicK-pRKtiiPKNT From T 

Nova Scotia.

•-

NEWTelcpl we would respectfully solicit 
your order. Our motto is the 
BesL-watiMMmahit» in tfte
county at a reasonable price 
and we live up to it,

Copy for now advertisementa will be 
received ap to Thursday noon Copy for 
i lmnges in cdhtract advertisements must 
ho in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged tor until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sul> 
scribe» until a definite older to discon- 
miue is received snd all arrears are paid 
in full.

Job Printing is exi 
i u the latest styles and 

All postmasters 
authorised agents of the Acad 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Vll Congress at the World’s
Louis.

While drugs are indispen, 
the treatment and cure of dised1t,ar* 
medical profession have »Tesfâm- 
and people are awakening tothc Ac. 
that it is wiser to prevent dis«> , ,
to risk curing, after it has 
ated itself into the economy., twelve

The medical man, if he bo,ree coj. 
if wedded to his profession »ew Q. 
bonds of sympathy, of charity, -, 
licitude by precept, word and example 
to carry out and make effective the 
knowledge and experience he possess
es, will not be content to wait until 
the disease has come, but do all in 
his power to prevent .it before it has 
begun. It should be incorporated in 
our lives to assist the public to a bet
ter understanding of the laws of 
health, the relation of cause to effect.

Following in the train of a broad
er and more effective observance ef 
the principles of hygiene, within the 
two last decatles, pathologists have 
demonstrated and bronght from their 
hidden recesses the germs which 
weaken and two often destroy the 
human system. ,

The tubercle bacillus which is now 
known to be a great and potent factor 
in producing the disease known as 
consumption, is still on the war path, 
seeking whom it may devour. San
atoria and the fresh air treatment a- 
dopted for the care of patients com
mitted to them have, we doubt not, 
done something to lessen mortality 
and make a comparatively few lives 
more comfortable. But jt is aa yet a 
drop in the bucket and will continue 
to be, until hygienic laws are more 
universally

I

I. S. BOATES & CO.,
Hear ol Nhn Harbor Nliog». Knlra sice on 
____  Linden Avenue.

As we are under considérable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer then 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th< 
full extent of the law.

Acbdia Electric Light Co.

Night Coughs
Keep the 
Ayer’s PI

bowels open with one of 
ills at bedtime, just one.

THE MIDLAND
BAILWAY CO.

Friends Wert Anxious About Conductor 
McLeod.

The Christian in Politics.ecuted at this office 
at moderate prices. 

Agents are 
UN for the

CffnstiaThis is a■ n country in
Last spring I was very much reduc j which Christian sentiment should 

dominate, and in which Christian 
men must come to the front and make 
the rule of the baser element impos 

"Sfl5e>TItiic scat ol politics is un- 
cleaV it wITt^ only be clensed when 
Christian
and make
ment impossible. If the seat of poli
tics is unclean, it will only be 
cleansed when Christian men of abil
ity and worth arc prepared to do 
their duty and make their presence 
felt by bringing the same ethical 
codes to bear upon public life as they 
do in private life. Why should any 
intelligent man shirk the duties of 
citizenship and allow men of the 
baser sort to gain the predominating 
influence on the questions which are 
of vital impoitatace to the country’s 
welfare ? It is a shame that the terra 
‘a Christian politician’ should convey 
an implied sneer. In an avowedly 
Christian land every politician should 

com ng good 
men should work for the coming of 
the day when none but men of koowy 
ability and worth and character and

and news Balcom’s
Truro with 1. C. R trains ami at Windsor with 
trains of the I). A. K. :mm mins. Loves Tram at 7.00 a. m.. arrive in Windsor

tie oT
your “Amors Essence" of Cod Liver 
Oil. This I took according to direc
tions, and was greatly pleased with 
result. My cough grew* gradually 
better, until it has now ceased to 
rouble me, and I now feel as strong 

as ever and have regained my usual 
weight. I might say that 1 was very 
much pleased with the taste, the cod 
liver oil and iron being completely 
disguised.

■Wolfvllle, IV. S.

W. J. BA LOOM.
PROPRIETOR.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oefiob Hours, 8.00 a. ni. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails *re made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

Express west close at 9.46 
Express east close at 4.30 p. m. -I 
Kentville close at 6.10 p. m.

G so. V. Rand, Post Master.

Leaves Truro at 2.45 p. m., arrive in Windsor 

Leavea^Truro at 5.00 a, to., arrive in Windsor 

a. m., arrive in Truro
ii£h come to the front 
te rule ol the baser ele-Lcaves Windsor at 7.40

iiideor at 9.50 a. m., arrive in Tnjro

V?SM»"d"°r 81'45 ** m ‘ arr‘ve ,n Tr”ro

The Finest Stables in the Valley, 
ill the latest equipments Tourists be 
sure and call here tafore engaging teams Lca 
elsewhere.

Weddings Promptly Attended To
TERMS MODERATE.

Téléphoné No 68.

with

Skias,

H. V. HARRIS,R DUE TO IMPURE BLOO 

IASILY REMEDIED.
>d is the one great cam 
iplexion and blotchy skim 
by you must attack tl 
ough the blood with D 
Pink Pills. All blotche 
rs, pimples, and palena 
irect, unmistakable reso 
ilood loaded -with impur 
Williams’ Pink Pille coi 
•oison, they drive out 1 
ities, they actually mak 
red blood, they strike rigi 
of all complexion troubla 

a positive and perraauai 
I virulent skin diseases lik 
rofula, pimples and erfll 
icy give you a clear, «■ 
free from all tjk.mish to 
health Mr. X MattlWj 
in, N. W. T„
Pink Pills cur 
er other medicines had 
ys: “My skin was in 
«b tender and sore ; my 
y tongue was coated; I 
thought I was taking 
several medicines, but 

d me until I began us- 
iams’ Pink Pills and 
>uble from my system, 
v in the best of health, 
pills the best medicine 
or blood troubles. " 
ry day record of curel 
has given Dr. Williams’ 
eir world-wide promin- 
:ures when other medi- 
; you must get the genu- 
full name “Dr. Williams 
or Pale People on the 
id every box. You can 
s at all druggists, or by 
uts a box, or six boxes 
writing The Dr. Wil- 

ae Co. Brockvitle, Ont

CHURCHES. General Manager.
Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Moree,

if' yV
8mt&Pastor. Services IHy Optical Department

Is complete for the examination 
of SIGHT, and for the correc
tion of defects. I have

14 Years Experience.
My stock in complete and up- 
to-date. Your trouble may be 
slight, so do not delay.

g-JY-HTiimik_______ —

Optician And Jeweler,
WOI.FV1E.LE, N. ».

at 11 a. m. andSudny School at 2.30 p. m.
I', prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7-30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

be a Christian one andPkbsbytkbian Church.--Re 
Dill, B. D., Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
Wolf ville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 

. School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton : Public Worship 

.1 on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
Jy yjuiJaa. , Ç>yer Meeting on Tuesday at

Methodist Church.—Rev. Geo. F. 
Johnson, Pastor Services on the Sab-

v. E. M.

't

for the building aodS^jport of Sa 
atoria, they must be influenced by t

Ms bow 
Aim ol

lot for their political value, but for 
he fitness to do the work assigned 

people, and the people will not be .1 lhM0 Proviocial OT stlt. Board, of 
roused toaaenseof their responsibility^ Health in aotne countries 1 know of 
to bring about this reform, until they orc ,„poi„ted by the government, 
have incorporated in their lives some The »„ the pronounced
of the simple and rational principle# political followers of the government 
of hygiene, and while I do not wish. Some of the members never sit with 
to be understood as speaking deprel the board, but never forget to draw 
ciatingly of eftorla made by this ol ,heir salaries. The act of govern- 
any convention to devise ways and „„ta in appointing those men by 
means to miki effective legislation for first considering their political fitness 
the building of Sanatoria and tliiland lastly the same thing, make of 
isolation of consumptives, I think | tb, board a bree, a travesty on the 
may venture to say, that while legie- 

PrGm,llgate
and give adherence to sanitary laws, 
much is still undone, and until some

more intelligently to treat them at 
home. Governments will be required 
to maintain Sanatoria for those from 
the poorer classes, who cannot afford 
to pay for their support, and just as 
the universal observance of sanitary 
law improves the conditions of the 
pent up laboring class and those who 
eke out an existance in slums and 
insanitary neighborhoods will the de
mand be less on the government to 
erect and sustain Sanatoria.

One of the greatest if not the great
est thing that Sanatoria will accornp 
lish will be to educate those who stay 
aud are cured there, how to live so as 
to arrest the disease in its early stages 
and avoid contagion, and whox when 
they return to their homes, will be 
teachers of those with whom they 
come in contact. II for no other ob
ject than this the effort to build and 
maintain Sanatoria is worthy of the 
support of people and of governments.

which be deserves. —The Preabyter-

!»th at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 

free and strangers
At Greenwich, preach

ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

An Ordinary Pill
Is liable to cause gripingrpains, bat 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pille of Mandrake 
and Butternut never gripe or cause 
any pain whatsoever. The mildest 
and eftcctivc physic. Sure cure for 
headache and billiousness. Use only 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Price 25c.

F. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN.
welcomed

at all the services Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
GENERAL DEALERS IN

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, of 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
in. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday Sehooi, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector, 

j Wardens.

Baucis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
P. P.—Mass 11 a. m. the fourth

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.
Also Brick, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing,

Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

Buna

Hard and Soft Wood

When you want a pleasant laxative 
take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Fur sale by Rand’s Drug Store.

wer; and 
is X-iled

AGENTS POR
<pretentious end acts of legislation and 

a tampering with human life. The 
men appointed by governments and 
corporations to do the work of pro
mulgating sanitary law and enforcing 
it including Boards of Health, health 
officers and inspectors, should be re
moved from the realm ot politics.

The ÜO WKER ‘ FERTILIZER CO..
BOSTON.

lation has done much to

And Ua.lejr Bros., St. John. Catarrh ot ihe Headof those things which are undone are 
accomplished, the effort put forth to 
build Sanatoria for this disease, will 
be as futile as it would be to check 
t"ii «Team by taking l,om it a frar

1 r,id r/;,-rr . , ,. ... .. ature and addresses from capable menEffort should not cease in the ditec- . ... ... .. ... .. , X will do much to show them that un-tion ol «ran.* P«-mary .,d froj  ̂ S11
governments for the laudable enter- ... . . . . . .prize ol building and sustaining Sad """o-M.h,=g cod and «,u,l.
.toria. But .bile we seek ibis «wl "f *” ,h= a«,
it » iucumbeut upon us to ..reuuou. f “T*" V f”
ly strive to educate and instruct tlJ ,h,t “e raore , Pro"fi=
people thst tbey-uiay bs.e a cause of eouaumption ,s not from dl-
kmiwledge oi sanitation which. wh« ““,U.Ct *,th ,be 
they have attained to it, will eu,bt| bUt by ‘iV,°8 tn *° mfecttd h°“K 
them more cheerfully and otelieutij C*a",ry *nd SU“= ma>' build
to enforce legislation and observe & S*na,ona ,or *"d
sanitary laws, especially such rule, ofcoo.umpt-ve. and .pend million, 
aa will most effectually check thi. m t8e construction and maintenue, 
mighty foe the tuberclç bacillna. b,“ « ,0”8 “ W» have to live and 

I have ventu.ed to say in my own ™k ,n still,,,g room, over wet cel- 
lam, on an undrained and wet soil, 
so long will the stream keep full, 
and no efforts on the part of govern- 

I-, - «met», no matter how lavish the ex
penditure, can meet the demand made 
upon them. There is need of im
perative legislation that all school 
teachers afflicted with tuberculosis be 
prohibited from teaching in the 
schools, that inspection of school

„  ___ _ —. .. . „ _ , children be made at periods during
RimÔusk!MCa. Qoe.° writaJT^'VÏ sewrll the school year and children be pro-

c: ib' h*
scarcdy lift anything at alL I also had pains In school who are known to have tuber- 
iheiums and fegs and tegan'o consider myself 
abçot used up at sixty-eeven years of age.” '

boÜkhdeSiWnï0wS« A ®trong and wide spread opposi- 
iiisea.se und its symptoms t’on ’s oow made against con$urap- 

1^' tives flocking io the cities of the 
usine Dr. Chase's K>«irtcy° South and West and the time is not 
Lh"J *iraproremer* far distaot when those known to have
when the first bos vrai 
finished. 1 continued* ID 
use then, from tiro* to 
pro* and to-day I era res.1

Is very common, but awfully dan
gerous because it causes deafness and 
leads to consumption. Cure is as 
tain to follow the use of Catarrhozone i 
as day is to follow night. You simp- j 
ly breathe the Iragiant healing Ca 
tarrhozoue whjc

Robert W Storra, 
Frank A. Dixon,

^ 8t. F»

Sunday of each month. TO SEE OUR NEW *-
The Tabernacle.—Mr. N. Crandall. 

Superintendent. Service» : Sunday, 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. HE., Gospel 
fiervice at 7.30 p- m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

hs^meads through the 
nasal passages, throih^rid fungs, driv
ing out every vestige

Medicines Loaded
With AlcoholWALL PAPERS!•us use has been foil'd 

tided wood blocks with 
•ndon streets are paved. 
Manufacturers now por
te blocks which are not

Catarrh. *1 
was cured of chronic catarrh of the 
nose and throat’ writes Ernest M. 
Wilkinson of Laurenceton after many j 
years ef misery by Catarrhozone 
which is a splendid remedy to free the 
air passages from mucous. Catarrh 
ozone relieved quickly and my cure 
has been permanent.’ Price Ji.ooj 
for two months’ treatment; trial size

x- Thlnk or It! The Danger You
Bun—Drink Habit is Easily
Aequlred, but Hard to Cure.

Careful analysis shows that many 
so called tonics contain little else but 
whiskey—the rankest, poorest kind 
of whiskey.

You in ay unconsciously be using 
an alcoholic remedy. Some member 
of your family may be doing so. 
Yom duty is plain ; stop it at once.

The test of a tonic is the permanen
cy of its cure. To become strong, you 
must build up the blood—alcohol 
weakens it. You must increase your 
nerve force—alcohol steadily devours

MASONIC.
They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !Gboboe'b Lodge, A F. & A M., 

rnoeto at their Hail on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.30 o’clock.

I. B. Oakes, Secretory.

St.
he process ot being torn 
urpose of making cheap 
, Owing to the tact that 
is purchased so cheaply 
mufacturers are in a pos- 
rscll foreign competitors.,

“ÏN CHAMBEKLAlS* 
UGH REMEDY.
sr, New Zealand, Herd4*1 
> the Pharmacy Board «fe 
tale*, Australia, had to*0"

1 in that market, 
they found

i Remedy,

A. J. WOODMAN.ODDFELLOWS.

Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al 
ways welcomed.

C. H. Boa den, Secretory

25c.

Burly jurty—’Are you aware, sir, 
that you deliberately placed your 
umbrella in my ear last evening ?’

Little Biffertou—'Very careless of 
me,.I’m suie ; I wonder what be
came ot it, and— Would it be too 
much trouble to ask you to return it?

À. I. Alin & Son J .— nHE above picture of the 
man and fish is the trade
mark of Scott’s Emulsion, 
und is the synonym for 

strength and purity. It is sold 
in almost all the civilised coun
tries of the globe.

If the cod fish became extinct 
rheumatism by Nerviline, the most j jt would be a world-wide calam- 
powerful rheumatic remedy in the ity, because the oil that 
world. T suffered all manner of pain • from its liver surpasses all other 
lor years, he writes, and Nerviline ! 
was the only thing that did me- good.
I can heartily recommend Nerviline 
lot all forms of rheumatism; it goes 
to the very core of the pain and brings 
lasting relief. Let every sufferer from 
lame back, aching joints and swelled 
limbs use Nerviline. It's sure to cure 
and costs ajc. for a large bottle.

TEMPERANCE. MANUFACTUHBmS OF

Sashes, Doors, Mouldings. Badly Crippled 
with Lame BackOut of

Hall at
:tl"

A Serenely Happy Men
Is Mr. Tbos. McGlashin of North 

Pelham who was cured of muscular

Ok votai. Bund of Hope meet* in the 
A Tempo;

It.Waa almost ueed up with 
kidney dluase, but cure 

came with the use of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney- 

Liver Pille.

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS' FINISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Woods. 

BOXES, STAVES. HEADING I

Catalogue and Prices on Appli-

Give up the liquid tonic before you 
become its slave. The true medicine 
for the run-down, depressed and ner
vous is Fen ozone. It is nothing but 
concentrated cure in tablet form. It 
fills the blood with iron, stimulates 
the appetite, aids digestion, builds 
up in nature’s way. Never known to 
fail. ^

y *
;«V. I* FORESTERS

*, U. 8. A -------
a? makes this remedy t>!* 
st that ran be had; and r 
ng of security that any N 
ve it te her little Eg 
’* Cough Remedy in es’Pg

; remedy i* f«
; Store.

corneaF , meets m 
lird Wednes-

Court Blomid-m, I. O. 
Temperance Hall on the third 
day of each month at 7.30 p. m. SINGLE OR DOUBLE

•^HARNESS**-
fata in nourishing and life-giving 
properties. Thirty years ago 
the proprietors of Scott’s Emul
sion found a way of preparing 
cod liver oil so that everyone can 
take it and get the full value of 
the oil without the objectionable 
taste. Scott’s Emulsion is the 
best thing in the world for weak, 
backward children, thin, delicate 
people, and all conditions of 
wasting and lost strength.

REPAIRING STATION. MIDDLETON, N. S. for light driving or heavy hauling, 
obtained here at price# that will please. 
The m n who buys Harness hem is al
ways satisfied with hi# Inigain. Each 
set is made of extra good stock, stitched 

Hand, and the mountings are of su-

Whether weak from worry, over
work, thin blood cr illluouriabed 
nerves. Ferrozone will quickly make 
yon well. It is/to£> 
undoubtedly theTbcst 
building medicineteMfe. We recoin 
mend you to use rerroxone if in po n 
health.

Ferrozone, known as the great food 
tonic, costs 5x. per box, or six for 

_ $2.50, at all dealers, or by mail from
the question. What provision shall N. C.Poison * Co., Kingston, Ont., 
be made for them ?’ which impells and Hartford, Conn., U. S A.

” Bicycles repa;red and cleaned 
Lawn Mowers put in order Locks 
repaired and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings
" Fred H. Christie

r harmless, 
lie and re-

'
PAINTER “,r srado

Wm. Regan. consumption will be prohibited from 
making their abode in the hotels of 
California and Colorado, and the 
cities of other Southern climes, 
where so many consumptives have 
hitherto gone. We then return to

Alfred Suttie. McZ::s25c.
0, U sent dltec* to ib. diseased 

|«tt by the Iroptoved Blower. 
W)| Heals the ulcers, clears the air

PAPER HANGER. HARNESS MAKER.

’en Han Alwan Beagi Dr. H. Lawrence,
ikEXTiST disease." Dr. Ch*s*r*

, senss^:bo*. 1 o prote#T y cm against imitation!* the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Ctww.ti» 
tuaoui receipt book author, are on every box

to Work

PATRONAGE SOLICITED. 1 Apply to c- 3. strwakt.

SeoJ Ibr flve sampfa.

SCOTT A BOWK*, CHKMIETH
HOUSE TO LET.

* /
n. #.Wollvlllf,

g^Ofiiee in Herbin Block. 
Tfllephone No 20.

5.Re. And $1.01 AU dmg$kt».
;WW‘» Heallli O'cmEDdb

if a laxative occasionally 
safe and certain re#

*
ued

GOODS & WORKMANSHIP ABOVE THE AVERAGE. PRICES LOWER.
S ■ i ^
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